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Abstract
Mesoporous silica materials were synthesized by sol-gel method using two of triblock
copolymer non-ionic surfactants (P123 and L81) as a template.
Silver nanoparticles (Ag-NPs) were prepared by the chemical reduction of silver
nitrate using 1,2-phenylenediamine (PDA).
Ag-NPs were loaded into/onto mesoporous silica via two methods: impregnation and
co-condensation. In the impregnation method, mesoporous silica was soaked into AgNPs sol. In the co-condensation method, Ag-NPs sol was added into the reaction
mixture containing the surfactant, HCl and TEOS.
The synthesized materials were characterized using several characterization
techniques such as Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), X-ray diffraction
(XRD), Small angle x-ray scattering (SAXS), Transmission electron microscope
(TEM), Scanning electron microscope (SEM), Ultraviolet-Visible spectroscopy (UVvis) and Thermal gravimetric analysis (TGA).
In case of using the impregnation method, TEM and SEM confirmed that
mesostructure of silica was changed after impregnated Ag-NPs. In case of using the
co-condensation method, TEM and SEM confirmed that mesostructure of silica did
not change after the introduction of Ag-NPs. UV-Vis spectra confirm that presence of
an SPR peak of Ag-NPs which confirms the absorption of Ag-NPs onto the silica
surface. FTIR spectra confirm that Ag-NPs were physically bonded with silanol
groups. XRD results showed that presence of Ag-NPs loaded mesoporous silica.
SAXS, TEM and SEM confirmed that mesoporous silica synthesized using short EO
chain (below 5 units) surfactant gives lamellar structure, while those synthesized
using medium EO chain (17-31units) surfactant gives hexagonal structure.

Ag-NPs loaded mesoporous silica (Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15)) exhibits an excellent
antibacterial activity against E. coli and S. aureus even at a low concentration.
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تحضير ودراسة خواص الميزوسليكا المسامية والمذعمة بجسيمات الفضة النانونية
الملخص العربي
تممت تيرمماد ممميز سلياا اممسامم سلي ممم ا

م

د ممك  ، sol-gelبماممدامس نممي ا

م سللمميلايدسث ة ةام سلي مممز

سللنمئا سل طيا ( )L81 P123كميسلب.
تت تيراد ج ايمث سلفر سلنمني بيساط سالخداسل سلمايامئي أل ينمث سلفر بمادامس  -2,3ةنمئي فنال أ ا .
تممت تيياممل ج ممايمث سلفر م سلنمني م

سممي اممط

أ يسخممل سلياا اممسامم سلي ممم ا بطممد مدا ; سلدطعممات سلدمثا م .

د م سلدطعات دت سضمف ج ايمث سلفر سلنمني سلي سلياا اسامم سلي م ا  .د م سلدمثا

دت سضمف ج مايمث

سلفر سلنمني سلي خساط سلدفم ل سلذي يديي سي (.)surfactant, HCl and TEOS
لمممم تممت ي سام سلائمممئه سليامسام لسيمميسي بماممدامس

مممز تمنامممث تثممااه ثممل; سلديساممل سلطافممي بمألتممع تي م

سلييدسء ) ،(FTIRايي سألتع سل انا ( ،)XRDسألتع سل مانا غمرادز سلاس م سليندثمدز ) ،(SAXSسليجيمد
سالندمملي ساللمدد ني ( ،(TEMسليجيد سليما

ساللمدد ني ( ،)SEMطامفا سألتع فيق سللنف جا -سليدئمي،

) (UV-visسلديسال سليزني سليدس ي ).(TGA
في مل سلدطعمات أظيمدث تيملامل  SEM TEMأن ج مايمث سلفرم سلنمني م تيمم تراامدس فمي هاممل سل مسامم
بانيم في مل سلدمثا

أظيمدث تيملامل  SEM TEMأن ج مايمث سلفرم سلنمني م ال تيمم تراامدس فمي هاممل

سل سامم .أةل تيسال  FTIRبأن ج ايمث سلفر سلنمني تدتلط فاا مئام ع جيي م سل ما نيل لماي كايامئامم.
ظيد تيسال  UV-visبيجميي ا م سلمدنا سل مطيي ) (SPRيلامل سمي جميي ج مايمث سلفرم سلنمني م
اط سل سامم .أةل تيسال  XRDبأن ج ايمث سلفر سلنمني

سمي

يجييز في سل سامم.

أظيممدث تيملاممل  SEM TEM SAXSأن ممميز سلياا اممسامم سلي ممم ا سليئممنع ب س ممس  EOلئممادز لممل
) Surfactantألممل م 6
42-28) Surfactant

مممسث ) عطممي لمممئمي سليامممل  ،فممي مما أن سليئممنع ب س ممس  EOسليدياممط لممل
مز ) عطي امساا سليامل.

أظيدث سلندمئج سليامد بايليجا بأن ج ايمث سلفر سلنمنينا سليييس

سمي امط سلياا اماسمم سلي مم ا تظيمد

سلنثم سليرمي لسلمداد م بني ايم بمداد م سلميلين سللمداد م سلعنميي سلذهلا
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Chapter one
Introduction

2

1.1 Nanoparticles
1.1.1 Metallic nanoparticles
There is an increased scientific interest in metallic nanoparticles. This is caused by the
fact that metallic nanoparticles are of wide potential use. These particles are seen
more and more in the electronic, optical and biomedical industry (Hewakuruppu et al.,
2013). A bulk material that contains many molecules have constant optical, thermal,
chemical and physical properties, regardless of its size (Buzea et al., 2007). Metallic
nanoparticles are very interesting, because of the fact that these particles show sizedependent characteristics of the material. Because of their small size, the ratio of
surface-to-bulk is high. In other words, nanoparticles have relatively much more
surface than larger particles. Besides the larger surface-to-bulk ratio, the surface-tomean free path ratio of an electron in metal is also significantly larger than in bulk
material (Panigrahi et al., 2013). These two characteristics make nanoparticles much
more reactive. The reason that surface adds to reactivity can be explained by looking
at the surface atoms. The surface atoms have less surrounding neighboring atoms and
are therefore highly energetic. Other atoms outside of the material are able to bind to
these surface atoms very easily (Buzea et al., 2007). Nanoparticles exist in several
different morphologies such as spheres, cylinders, platelets and tubes (Panigrahi et al.,
2013). There are two ways of approaching the properties of nanoscale objects: the
top-down approach and the bottom-up approach. In the first case, nanomaterial is
derived from a bulk substrate and obtained by progressive removal of material, until
the desired nanomaterial is obtained. Bottom-up methods work in the opposite
direction: the nanomaterial is obtained starting from the atomic or molecular
precursors and gradually assembling it, until the desired nanomaterial is formed.
Nanoparticles can be made of materials of diverse chemical nature, the most common
being metals, metal oxides, silicates, non-oxide ceramics, polymers, organics, carbon
and biomolecules. Generally, the nanoparticles are designed with surface
modifications tailored to meet the needs of specific applications they are going to be
used for (Sahoo et al., 2007).
1.1.2

Silver nanoparticles (Ag-NPs)

Silver nanoparticles (Ag-NPs) have unique optical, electrical and biological properties
that have attracted attention due to their potential use in many applications such as
3

biomolecular detection, diagnostics, antimicrobials, therapeutics, catalysis and
microelectronics. Several synthesis methods have been reported for the production of
Ag-NPs. These methods are classified as top–down and bottom–up techniques. The
former approach normally used by physicists, involves the production of the
nanoparticles through breakage of silver metal by grinding (Kreibig & Vollmer.,
2013), laser ablation (Tsuji et al., 2002), and beam electron irradiation (Li & Zhang.,
2010). Thermal decomposition of silver bulk, followed by vapor condensation, has
also been classified into the top–down methods (Navaladian et al., 2006). The
bottom–up methods favorite for chemists, involve the chemical reduction of silver
ions in aqueous and non-aqueous media. This chemical reduction of silver ions is
induced by reducing agents in bulk solutions (Silvert et al., 1997) and in reverse
micelles (Bae et al., 2005), as well as by electrochemical (Khaydarov et al., 2009) and
photochemical procedures (Kora et al., 2009). The most common approach for
synthesis of Ag-NPs is chemical reduction by organic and inorganic reducing agents.
In general, different reducing agents such as sodium citrate (Van Dong et al., 2012),
ascorbic acid (AL-Thabaiti et al., 2008), sodium borohydride (Al-Marhaby et al.,
2016), N, N-dimethylformamide (Pastoriza et al., 2000), ammonium formate (Won et
al., 2010) and aniline (Khan et al., 2011) are used for reduction of silver ions in
aqueous solutions. During the chemical reduction, the reducing agent donates
electrons to the silver ions (Ag+), causing silver to revert to its metallic form (Ago),
which is followed by agglomeration into oligomeric clusters. These clusters
eventually lead to formation of metallic colloidal silver particles (Merga et al., 2007;
Wiley et al., 2005). It is important to use protective agents to stabilize dispersive
nanoparticles during the course of metal nanoparticle preparation, and protect the
nanoparticles that can be absorbed on or bind onto nanoparticle surfaces, avoiding
their agglomeration (Oliveira et al., 2005). The presence of surfactants or polymers
comprising functionalities (e.g., thiols, amines, acids, and alcohols) for interactions
with particle surfaces can stabilize particle growth, and protect particles from
sedimentation, agglomeration, or losing their surface properties. The stabilization
effect can be explained by two mechanism (Kvitek et al., 2008). The first one is based
on the steric repulsion, which displays a stabilizing effect with the assistance of
polymers and nonionic surfactants that are immediately adsorbed at the phase
interphase. The second mechanism of the dispersion system stabilization is based on
an electrostatic repulsion. The surface charge of the disperse phase can be enhanced
4

by the ionic surfactant addition providing the electrostatic protection of the
nanoparticles to adhere to one another.
1.1.3 Surface plasmon resonance (SPR) of metal nanoparticles
An interesting thing about some metallic nanoparticles and especially silver and gold
nanoparticles, is that these particles show strong plasmonic properties. When light
photons interact with the surface of Ag-NPs, the outer free electrons of the particles
form localized plasmons (Zeng et al., 2013). Plasmons are density waves of the free
outer electrons. Specific wavelengths of light cause the outer electrons to oscillate.
This phenomenon is called the surface plasmon resonance (SPR). When these
resonances occur, the intensities of absorption and scattering are much higher than
those of the same particles without plasmonic properties. SPR are highly dependent
on particle characteristics (Rycenga et al., 2011). Ag-NPs acquire colour depending
upon the size and the shape of the particle (Wang et al., 2011). The color of Ag-NPs
changes from pale yellow to pink. It is possible that a red shift in SPR band was
caused by an increase in particle size (Tang., 2008 & 2009).

1.2 Synthesis of silica by sol gel method
The sol-gel process is widely applied to produce silica, glass, ceramic, etc. materials
due to its ability to form pure and homogenous products at mild conditions. The
process involves hydrolysis and condensation of metal alkoxides M(OR)4 such as
tetraethylorthosilicate (TEOS, Si(OC2H5)4) or inorganic salts such as sodium silicate
(Na2SiO3) in the presence of mineral acid (e.g., HCl) or base (e.g., NH3) as catalyst
(Gupta et al., 2008; Rahman & Padavettan., 2012). A general flow chart for sol gel
process which leads to the production silica using silicon alkoxides (Si(OR)4) is
shown in (Scheme 1.1).
TEOS + H2O + Solvant
(Catalyst)

Hydrolysis and condensation

Colloidal silica
(sol)

Aging

Drying and calcination
Silica gel

Silica powder
Scheme 1.1 Synthesis of silica by sol gel method
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1.2.1 Hydrolysis and Condensation
The general reactions of TEOS that leads to the formation of silica particles in the solgel process can be written as

hydrolysis

Si(OC2H5)4 + H2O

Si

OH + OH

Si

OC2H5 + OH

HO-Si(OC2H5)3 +C2H5OH

Water condensation

Si

Si

Si

alcohol condensation

Si

O

Si

O

+ H2O

Si

+ C2H5OH

Scheme 1.2 sol-gel hydrolysis and condensation

The

hydrolysis

of

TEOS

molecules

forms

silanol

groups.

The

condensation/polymerization between the silanol groups or between silanol groups
and ethoxy groups creates siloxane bridges (Si–O–Si) that form entire silica structure.
1.2.2 Aging
As the viscosity rapidly increases the solvent is ―trapped‖ inside the gel. The structure
may change considerably with time, depending on pH, temperature and solvent.
1.2.3 Drying
When the liquid is removed from the gel, an aerogel is formed and structure is
maintained but a xerogel is formed if the structure is collapsed (Gupta et al., 2008).

1.3
1.3.1

Mesoporous material
Types of porous material

Porous inorganic materials that can be used effectively in applications such as
catalysis and separations have been intensively studied over the last 50 years due to
their potential stability, ease of recovery and high surface area. These materials can be
divided into three categories according to their pore size microporous (< 2nm),
mesoporous (2–50nm), and macroporous (> 50nm) (Scheme 1.3) (Ying et al., 1999).
6

Mesoporous materials are materials with pore of free diameters in the range of 2-50
nm (McCusker et al., 2003). Typical compounds of mesoporous material include
silica (Xia & Mokaya, 2003), alumina and zirconia (Xu et al.,2009).

Scheme 1.3: Types of porous material

1.3.2 Mesoporous silica materials
During last years, interest of mesoporous silica materials has increased due to benefits
that these materials can offer. Mesoporous silica materials, discovered in 1992 by the
Mobile Oil Corporation. Mesoporous silica materials with characteristic high surface
areas, controllable mesostructures, mesopore sizes and high chemical and thermal
stability (Kresage et al., 1992; Wan et al., 2007; Zhao et al., 1998) and availability for
surface functionalization (Wan et al., 2016). Mesoporous silica materials could be
ideal for a range of applications including adsorption (Saad et al., 2016), catalysis
(Mavrogiorgou et al., 2016), or as drug carriers and biosensors due to their
biocompatibility and low cytotoxicity (Tang et al., 2012). A variety of mesostructured
materials exhibiting lamellar, hexagonal (p6mm), 3D hexagonal (P63/mmc) or cubic
(Ia3d, Im3m and Pm3n) organizations have already been prepared under different
preparative conditions (Naik et al., 2004). Many types of ionic and non-ionic
surfactants have been used for obtaining mesoporous silica with different pore
structure and morphological characteristics (Wei et al., 2010). Some of the methods
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used to synthesize silica nanoparticles are reverse microemulsion and widely sol-gel.
In reverse microemulsion, the surfactants molecules dissolved in organic solvents
forms spherical micelles. In the presence of water, the polar head groups organize
themselves to form micro-cavities containing water. This method was successfully
applied for the coating of nanoparticles with different functional groups for various
applications (Rahman & Padavettan., 2012). The sol-gel process is widely applied to
produce silica, glass, and ceramic materials due to its ability to form pure and
homogenous products at mild conditions. Mesoporous materials possess excellent
adsorption capacity, due to their large surface area, ordered pore arrangement,
uniform pore sizes and controllable modifying ratio of functional groups (Yang et al.,
2008).

1.4 Mechanism for the formation of mesoporous materials
Generally, there are two general mechanisms for synthesis of mesoporous silica
materials. These are cooperative liquid crystal template process and true liquid-crystal
template process (TLCT) (Scheme 1.4).

Scheme 1.4 Formation of mesoporous materials by structure-directing agents: a) true liquidcrystal template mechanism, b) cooperative liquid crystal template mechanism (Hoffmann et al.,
2006).
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1.4.1 Cooperative Self-Assembly Template
The cooperative self-assembly is based on the interactions between the surfactant
micelles and silica species that form organic-inorganic mesostructured materials. The
cooperative self-assembly can be categorized into four stages, the adsorption of
silicates on circular micelles, the association of circular micelles into rods, the
precipitation of rods, and the micelle-micelle coalescence. Then the cylindrical
micelles come together to form large domains. Simultaneously, the solvent molecules
(water) are replaced with silicate species (Sayin., 2010). In the cooperative selfassembly pathway generally, hydrothermal method has been employed for the
synthesis of mesoporous silica materials.
1.4.2 True Liquid Crystal Template (TLCT)
In the true liquid crystalline template pathway, the liquid crystalline phase is directly
used to synthesize ordered mesoporous silica solids (Sayin., 2010). In true liquidcrystal template, the concentration of the surfactant is so high that under the
prevailing conditions (temperature, pH) a lypotropic liquid-crystalline phase is formed
without requiring the presence of the precursor inorganic framework materials
(Hoffmann et al., 2006). The order and the mesostructure of the liquid crystal is
mimicked by the inorganic precursors to obtain mesostructured. The condensation
reactions of silica precursors around the surfactants, which were in the liquid crystal
phase cause the formation of the mesostructured silica. The confined growth of silica
species around the surfactants formed the ceramic-like frameworks. The inorganic
silica species get their pore structures, pore sizes, and symmetries from the LC
frameworks (Sayin., 2010). In general, the first step, is preparing a homogenous
solution by dissolving the surfactants in a solvent, water is mostly used as solvent in
the synthesis. Then, the silica precursor is added to the reaction media, where the
silica precursor undergoes hydrolysis and condensation with the help of acid or base
catalyst. The interactions between the surfactant micelles and silica precursors,
cooperative

self-assembly

and

the

aggregation

result

in

precipitation

of

mesostructured silica particles. To complete the condensation of silica and to enhance
the meso-order, the hydrothermal treatment is usually employed. At the end, the
product cooled down to room temperature, washed and dried. The organic surfactants
are removed to obtain mesoporous material by calcination or extraction (Hoffmann et
al., 2006; Sayin., 2010).
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1.5 Synthesis of mesoporous materials
Some of the important factors involved in the synthesis of mesoporous materials are
discussed below.
1.5.1 Synthesis under basic conditions
Under basic conditions, between pH 9.5-12.5, hydrolysis and condensation of silicate
species is reversible. Therefore, a wide variety of silica precursors such as sodium
silicates and TEOS can be used for the preparation of ordered mesoporous silica.
Hydrothermal treatment is necessary to prepare ordered mesoporous silicates. TEOS
is the most convenient and efficient silicate precursor in the laboratory (Huo et al.,
1994). Base catalysis leads to fast polymerization and condensation of silicates,
yielding 3D silicate networks. Sodium hydroxide, potassium hydroxide, ammonia,
tetramethylammonium hydroxide and tetraethylammonium hydroxide can be used as
a base (Wan et al., 2007). The different structures of mesoporous M41S materials.
MCM-type silica can be prepared using the basic catalysts. MCM-41 has a hexagonal
structure, whereas MCM-48 has a cubic and MCM-50 has a lamellar form
(Tangestaninejad et al., 2009) which is depicted in Scheme 1.5.

Scheme 1.5: The M41S family of materials including(A) MCM-41, (B) MCM-48 and (C) MCM50 (Tangestaninejad et al., 2009).

1.5.2 Synthesis under acidic conditions
Huo et al. were first to synthesize highly ordered mesoporous material SBA-15 under
strongly acidic conditions by using cetyltriethylammonium bromide as a template
(Huo et al., 1994). Subsequently large pore mesoporous materials SBA-15 and SBA16 were synthesized under strong acid conditions using triblock copolymers as
templates ( Zhao & Huo, 1998). The synthesis of mesoporous silica is accelerated by
:

lowering the pH values of the solution. A high concentration of acid leads to a fast
precipitation rate. Strong acid such as HCl can be used as catalysts. Acidic synthesis
is also suitable for the formation of mesoporous silicates with diverse morphologies,
such as ―single crystals‖, thin films, fibers, spheres (Zhao et al., 2000). SBA-15 the
main features include improved hydrothermal stability, due to the formation of thicker
pore walls and larger pore dimensions when compared to MCM-type materials.
Scheme 1.6 shows the hexagonal tubular pore structure of SBA-15.

Scheme 1.6: Hexagonal tubular pore structure of SBA-15

1.5.3 Interaction of surfactant with inorganic precursor
The fundamental requirements for the formation of ordered mesoporous materials in
general are attractive interactions between the structure-directing agent (surfactant)
and the silica source ( TEOS). The possible types of interactions between the organic
and the inorganic parts that drive the formation of the mesophases depend on the
charge on the surfactant (S+ or S− ) are cationic and anionic surfactants respectively ,
the inorganic species (I+ or I−), and on the presence of mediating ions (X− or M+), i.e.,
S+I−, S−I+, S+X−I+ or S−M+I−.Subsequently, three other pathways were also discovered.
Neutral (So) or nonionic (No) species can interact with uncharged inorganic species by
hydrogen bonding (SoIo or NoIo). Molecules with a covalent bond between the
surfactant and inorganic parts were directly assembled (S-I). Scheme 1.7 shows the
interactions at the interface between the surfactant (S,I) and the silicate species.
(a–d) ionic interactions; (e) and (f) hydrogen bonding; (g) covalent bond
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Scheme 1.7 Possible surfactant-precursor interactions
Table 1.1 Interactions between the inorganic species and the head groups of the surfactants.

Type of interactions
Surfactant

Inorganic
precursor

Notation

Cationic

Anionic

S+-------- I−

Examples
MCM-41,MCM48,MCM-50,SBA6,SBA-2.SBA-8

Anionic

Cationic

S−-------- I+

Mesoporous alumina

Cationic

Cationic

S+X−I+

SBA-1,SBA-2, SBA-3

Neutral amine

Neutral

S0--------I0

Neutral

S0--------I0

Neutral polymer

1.5.4

SBA-n
(n=11,12,15,16)
SBA-n
(n=11,12,15,16)

Hydrothermal treatment

Hydrothermal treatment is one of the most efficient methods to improve mesoscopic
regularity of these materials (Patarin et al., 2002). After completion of the reaction in
solution, the mesostructures undergo reorganization, growth, and crystallization
during hydrothermal treatment. Generally a long treatment is necessary which varies
from days to weeks. The time for hydrothermal treatment can be significantly
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shortened up to 2 h or even lower by using microwave treatment (Newalkar et al.,
2001). The temperature during hydrothermal treatment can be kept between 80 and
150oC. Higher temperatures would result in degradation of the surfactant which
directs the formation of mesoporous material.
1.5.5

Separation and drying

As-synthesized mesoporous material can be obtained by either filtration or
centrifugation from the mother. Mesoporous materials which have good crystallinity
and particle size of about 0.1mm can be easily filtered. Isolated material is further
washed with suitable solvent (generally either water or alcohol is used) (Kruk et al.,
2000). The drying process for an as-synthesized mesostructured material is usually
carried out at room temperature.
1.5.6 Template removal
As-synthesized material is then subjected to template removal in order to obtained the
porous material. Generally calcination or solvent extraction methods are used for the
removal of template. Calcination temperatures should be lower than temperature at
which the mesoporous materials remain stable. Organic surfactants can be totally
decomposed or oxidized with oxygen or air atmosphere. Higher calcination
temperatures would lead to higher cross-linking degrees of mesoporous materials
which may result in formation of reduced surface areas, pore volumes and surface
hydroxyl groups. But these materials exhibit higher hydrothermal stability due to
higher degree of cross-linking (Zhang et al., 2005). The temperature ramp should be
slow enough to avoid structural damage caused by local overheating. Typically
heating the as-synthesized sample with slow heating rate of 1-2 °C/min to 550 °C and
keeping this temperature for 5-6 h removes the template completely. The principle
drawback of calcination process is that the surfactants cannot be recovered and that
the density of surface hydroxyl groups is reduced due to crosslinking. On the other
hand, solvent extraction method does not affect the frame work and porosities of the
mesoporous materials (Van Grieken et al., 2003). Ethanol or THF can be used for
template extraction. Small amount of HCl is typically added to the extracting solvent
to improve the cross-linkage of framework (Kruk et al., 2000). However, extraction
process is limited by the fact that surfactants cannot be removed completely.
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1.6 Metal and metal oxide loaded mesoporous silica
Chemical modification of the pore channels of mesoporous silica with metal and
metal oxides led to new materials with unique physical, chemical and catalytic
properties (Wang et al., 2005). Modification of silica mesoporous materials becomes
the key step to enable them applied in industry, and many efforts were devoted to
prepare the large-pore ordered catalysts with active components, such as metals, metal
oxides and organic group (Wang et al., 2005). Two main general strategies have been
developed to incorporate metal and metal oxides into the channels of mesoporous
silica SBA-15 and MCM-41. Some of the methods used to synthesize encapsulated
metal and metal oxide into mesoporous silica are direct synthesis (El-Nahhal et al.,
2017; Sareen et al., 2016) and post modification like impregnation (Ahmadi et al.,
2017; Furtado et al., 2011; Lee & Chang, 2012;).
1.6.1 Post modification method (Impregnation)
Impregnation method involves a solvothermal impregnation of inorganic precursors
into as prepared mesoporous silica (Jiang et al., 2006). Flowed by drying and
calcination. In this method, the loading amount of the metal oxide can be very high,
but it yields an uncontrolled growth of metal particles that occurs both inside and
outside of the channels of the mesoporous silica, as well as resulting in the
agglomeration of particles and a decrease in the catalytic efficiency. However, it has
several shortcomings. Firstly, attachment of metal oxide on the pore surface reduced
pore size and pore volume. Secondly, a limited loading level of the metal oxide
because of the limited density of the reactive surface silanols. Thirdly, it is a timeconsuming process as it involves two steps pre-synthesis of a parent mesostructure,
followed by post-treatment with metal precursor, has difficulty from adsorptions of
the metal oxide and uncontrolled metal oxide aggregation onto the external surface of
mesoporous silica (Jackson et al., 2001; Lu et al., 2009).
1.6.2 Direct modification method (One-pot or Co-condensation)
In which the metal salts precursor and surfactant are involved as co-template to
prepare nanosized metal oxide encapsulated in mesoporous silica during the selfassembly of SBA-15. This method has advantages like, no pore blocking because of
the homogeneous distribution of metal oxide, a higher and more uniform surface area
and a better control over the surface properties of the resultant materials, it can lower
the synthesis temperature, the pore sizes of directly synthesized samples are abit
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larger than parent SBA-15. However, the co-condensation method also has a number
of disadvantages in general, the degree of mesoscopic order of the products decreases
with increasing concentration of metal precursor in the reaction mixture, which
ultimately

leads

to

totally

disordered

products.

The

tendency

towards

homocondensation reactions, which is caused by the different hydrolysis and
condensation rates of the structurally different precursors, is a constant problem in cocondensation because the homogeneous distribution of different metal oxide in the
framework cannot be guaranteed. Moreover, an increase in loading of the
incorporated metal oxide can lead to a reduction in the pore diameter, pore volume,
and specific surface area (Lu et al., 2009).

Scheme 1.8 Introduction of guest species into (i) silica-surfactant mesostructures and into (ii)
mesoporous silicas (Sohmiya et al.,2015).
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1.7 Action of Ag/SBA-15 on microbes:
The exact mechanism which Ag-NPs employ to cause antimicrobial effect is not
clearly known and is a debated topic. There are however various theories on the
action of Ag/SBA-15 on microbes to cause the microbicidal effect as shown in
Scheme 1.9. Could be attributed to the combination of more than one phenomenon,
such as (1) release of silver ions (Ag+) from the pores of Ag/SBA-15 and their
subsequent uptake by the bacteria cells, followed by disruption of ATP production
and DNA replication; (2) generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) by Ag-NPs
and Ag+; and (3) direct damage and distortion of cell membrane by Ag/SBA-15
followed by disruption and leakage of cellular contents (Marambio et al., 2010; Rai et
al., 2009). All of the above phenomena either directly or indirectly lead to the
significant inhibition of bacteria cell growth. Release of (Ag+) from the encapsulated
Ag-NPs through the pores of mesoporous silicate material have previously been
reported and it was stated that well-dispersed distribution of Ag-NPs makes (Ag+)
release steadily from mesoporous materials over a long period, leading to a long-term
antibacterial effect (Tian et al., 2014). Since (Ag+) are known to have antimicobial
properties, it is expected that the release of (Ag+) from Ag/SBA-15 is responsible for
at least a part of their antimicrobial activity. Due to high affinity for the thiol group,
(Ag+) can interact with thiol groups present in the cysteine residues in vital proteins,
which will result in inactivation of enzyme proteins and disruption of respiration from
ATP synthesis (Holt et al., 2005). Higher concentration of (Ag+) has been shown to
interact with cytoplasmic components and nucleic acids. The released (Ag+) from Ag
/SBA-15 move inside the cell, producing reactive oxygen species (ROS) through
redox reaction with oxygen. This process induces oxidative stress in the cells,
resulting in inhibition of cell growth and eventually cell death. The excessive
generation of ROS can attack membrane lipids, leading to the breakdown of the cell
membrane (leakage of cellular content) and mitochondrial function, or cause DNA
damage or disruption of its replication (Kim et al., 2007). All of the above-mentioned
phenomena (leakage of cellular content, DNA damage, stopped ATP synthesis, etc)
lead to cell death.
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Scheme 1.9 Antibacterial action mechanism of Ag/ SBA-15 on bacteria.

1.8 Types of mesoporous silica structures
Mesoporous silica materials have been synthesized with various mesophase structures
include hexagonal, cubic and lamellar structures. The main surfactant used in
mesoporous synthesis is non-ionic block copolymers. Advantages with block
copolymers are their stability to time the ordering by varying solvent composition,
molecular weight or copolymer composition. Flodstrom and Alfredsson (Flodström &
Alfredsson, 2003) have investigated the effect of different block lengths of Pluronic
surfactants, (EO)x–(PO)y–(EO)x, in the formation of mesoporous silica. The length of
PO block has more relation with pore size and silica order, while the length of the EO
chains is essential for establishing the mesoporous structure (Barrabino et al., 2011).
Long EO chain forms cubic structure, medium EO chain gives two-dimensional
hexagonal structure and short EO chain forms a lamellar structure is formed
(Kipkemboi et al., 2001; Barrabino et al., 2011).
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1.9 Literature review
1.9.1 Literature review about silver-silica composites
The formation of Ag-NPs with the particle size of about 3 nm was successfully
achieved by using the mesoporous channels of carboxylic acid (–COOH)
functionalized SBA-15 as the support. When pure silica SBA-15 (without –COOH
groups) was employed, the Ag-NPs were formed outside the mesopore and their
particle size was significantly larger, up to about 20 nm (Saikia et al., 2016).
Highly dispersed Ag nanostructures were synthesized within the channels of 3aminopropyltrimethoxysilane (APTMS) modified mesoporous SBA-15. TEM and
SEM micrographs confirmed the presence of evenly dispersed Ag nanostructures
within as well as on the surface of mesoporous matrix (Sareen et al., 2016).
The Ag-NPs with sizes ranging form 5-6 nm confined into mesoporous silica SBA-15
(Ag-NPs/SBA-15) are successfully prepared by a facile and rapid glucose/glycol
assisted one-step vacuum impregnation method. The as-prepared Ag-NPs/SBA-15
catalyst shows a very good activity and selectivity for hydrogenation of
chloronitrobenzenes to the corresponding chloroanilines by H2, comparing with that
of the SiO2 supported Ag catalysts (Yang et al., 2016).
Ag-NPs loaded in channels and even implanted in frameworks of mesoporous silica
have been successful fabricated. The incorporation of silver into the silica does not
destroy the mesoporous structure is confirm by SEM. FTIR confirm that Ag-NPs
were not chemically bonded with silanol groups (Tomer et al., 2014).
Synthesized Ag-NPs incorporated SBA-15 materials were acted as an efficient
catalyst for the reduction of 4-nitrophenol to 4-aminophenol. A uniform distribution
of spherical Ag-NPs (8–9 nm) was deposited within the mesopores of SBA-15
according to the TEM and X-ray mapping results (Xie et al., 2014).
Ag-NPs can be formed within the mesoporous structure of amino-functionalized
SBA-15 by in situ impregnation of a silver precursor and subsequent chemical
reduction. SAXRD confirmed that the ordered mesoporosity is maintained after the
formation of Ag-NPs. TEM photographs showed that Ag-NPs are homogeneously
distributed across the mesoporous silica SBA-15 for both low and high silver loadings
corresponding to different amounts of silver precursor. The size of the well-ordered
hexagonal mesopores is 7.5 nm (Carmona et al., 2012).
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Nano-scale silver supported mesoporous molecular sieve Ag/SBA-15 was directly
prepared by one-pot synthesis method using P123 as both a stabilizing agent for AgNPs and a template for SBA-15 host. XRD result shows that there was no appreciable
incorporation of silver into the mesoporous matrix, Ag-NPs present inside the
channels or deposits on the external surface of SBA-15 is confirmed by TEM (Ha et
al., 2012).
Synthesis of Ag-NPs dispersed on SBA-15. Initially Ag+ ions were adsorbed on the
pore surface of SBA-15 by the ion exchange reaction of Ag+ ions with negatively
charged SiO2 surface followed by their reduction by tri sodium citrate (Naik et al.,
2011). Citrate ions help to control and stabilize the size of Ag-NPs by complexing
with it (Pillai et al., 2004). High resolution transmission electron micrographs showed
uniformly distributed spherical and rod shaped nano particles inside the pore channels
of SBA-15 (Naik et al., 2011).
Ag-NPs were prepared by two methods: (1) direct reduction of Ag+ ions with NaBH4
in aqueous AgNO3 solution containing mesoporous silica, (2) in situ reduction of Ag+
ions adsorbed on TFMS with NaBH4. The characteristics of products from both
methods were compared using SAXRD, TEM, and N2 adsorption–desorption. Ag
nanoclusters were mostly confined and dispersed in the channels of the TFMS and
their sizes were under 6 nm. However, Ag-NPs on the mesoporous silica formed
outside the mesoporous channels rather than within them. The
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Si MAS NMR

confirmed the functionalization of MPTMS on the surface of mesoporous silica (Park
et al., 2007).
Ag-NPs have been confined inside the pore channels of MCM-41 by in situ reduction
method. XRD, TEM, N2 adsorption/ desorption and UV-vis absorption spectroscopy
were used to characterize the Ag/MCM-41 composites. Ag nonclusters were mostly
confined and dispersed in the channels of the mesoporous host, and their growth was
clearly restrained by the channels and their size was estimated to be around 3 nm by
the absorption spectrum ( Zhao et al., 2004 ).
Silver nanowire formation inside the channels of MCM-41 is confirmed by TEM,
which shows silver nanowires with diameter ~2.8 nm coincident with channel
diameter of MCM-41. XRD pattern also shows presence of silver (Adhyapak et al.,
2004 ).
Several synthesis methods have been reported for the production of Ag-NPs. These
methods are classified as top–down and bottom–up techniques. Several physical and
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chemical methods have been used for synthesizing and stabilizing Ag-NPs (Kreibig &
Vollmer., 2013). The most popular chemical approaches, including chemical
reduction using a variety of organic and inorganic reducing agents, electrochemical
techniques, physicochemical reduction, and radiolysis are widely used for the
synthesis of Ag-NPs. Recently, nanoparticle synthesis is among the most interesting
scientific areas of inquiry, and there is growing attention to produce nanoparticles
using environmentally friendly methods (green chemistry). Green synthesis
approaches include mixed-valence polyoxometalates, polysaccharides, Tollens,
biological, and irradiation method which have advantages over conventional methods
involving chemical agents associated with environmental toxicity (Al-Marhaby et al.,
2016; Van Dong et al., 2012) .

1.9.2 Literature review of silver loaded mesoporous silica and their antibacterial
activities
Human beings are often exposed to and infected by micro-organisms such as bacteria,
moulds and viruses during day to day living. Accordingly, the use of antimicrobial
agents is important to maintain a sanitary environment and avoid infection. Among
various antimicrobial metals, silver nanoparticles (Ag-NPs) have shown efficient and
broad spectrum antibacterial activity compared to other metal materials (Chernousova
et al., 2013). Ag-NPs usually gather into large particles, leading to a decrease in
antimicrobial activity (Aruguete et al., 2013). To solve these problems, several
inorganic carriers, such as zeolite (Kawahara et al., 2000) and mesoprous silica (Wan
et al., 2016) have been investigated as silver-carrying antibacterial agents.
Mesoporous silica nanoparticles have attracted great attention for their uniform
porous structure, tunable porous diameters between 2 and 50 nm, high chemical and
thermal stability, and large surface area. In particular, applications of these
nanoparticles in biomedicine have been widely investigated (Li et al., 2012; Taylor et
al., 2008; Vivero Escoto et al., 2009). Owing to the biocompatibility (Taylor et al.,
2008), these materials have been successfully used for drug delivery applications
(Vivero Escoto et al., 2009), controlled release systems for drugs; (Trewyn et al.,
2007), and antimicrobial carriers (encapsulated antibacterial agents) ; (Trewyn et al.,
2004). As Ag-NPs can be easily embedded within silica nanoparticles to form Agcontaining materials which can protect Ag-NPs from aggregation and can slowly
release Ag ions, these materials are predicted to have a more effective application in
2:

antibacterial field than conventional Ag-NPs. Recently, some efforts focused on the
development of core−shell structures by using silicon to coat Ag-NPs cores (Rocks et
al., 2011; Uzayisenga et al., 2012). These core−shell systems can effectively protect
active Ag-NPs and achieve superior antibacterial activities (Liong et al., 2009).
Another strategy to load Ag-NPs is to directly deposit them on the surface of silicon
materials (Hornebecq et al., 2003). The supporting matrix can prevent Ag-NPs
aggregation and the composites can release Ag ions to realize antibacterial effects (Gu
et al., 2011). Tian et al. (Tian et al., 2014) have synthesis of Ag@mSiO2 via the cocondensation method in diluted sodium hydroxide solution. The Ag-NPs with small
sizes have high density and well-dispersed distribution in the framework of MCM-41.
This structure can protect Ag-NPs from aggregation and allow Ag ions to
continuously release from the mesoporous silica vectors. Thus, Ag/silica show longterm antibacterial activity on Gram-negative and Gram-positive bacteria at a low
concentration. More importantly, these nanoparticles have good biocompatibility.
Ag/SBA-15 exhibited good antimicrobial activity against E. coli cells at room
temperature. The silver species strongly enhanced the antimicrobial activity of the
samples by catalysing the reaction of adsorbed O2 to form extracellular ROS. The
antimicrobial effect was a synergistic action of extracellular ROS and toxicity of Ag+,
which induced the production of intracellular ROS and death of cells (Wang et al.,
2014). SBA-15 mesoporous material was formulated and applied to load silver
sulfadiazine drug by post-impregnation method. Powder XRD and electron
microscopy revealed the homogeneous dispersion of the AgSD drug inside the SBA15 pore channels. Nitrogen adsorption–desorption isotherms confirmed the successful encapsulation of the AgSD drug into the channels of SBA-15. The AgSD loaded
SBA-15 presented better antimicrobial properties compared to that of the drug itself.
The controlled drug release properties and enhanced antimicrobial properties of SBAAgSD will be lucrative in order to produce a long term antibacterial wound/burn
dressing material (Jangra et al, 2016). Huang et al. (Huang et al., 2015) have
synthesized Ag-NPs supported surface mesoporous silica nanocomposites for
antibacterial applications. The modification of APTS could affect the silver content
and antibacterial activity of nanocomposites. The Ag-NPs were directly created on the
surface of mesoporous silica by in situ chemical reduction of Ag precursor using
ultrasonic wave reaction method. The synthesized nanocomposites were examined
against both Gram-negative E. coli and Gram-positive S. aureus for their antibacterial
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efficacy. The results demonstrated that the synthesized nanocomposites exhibited
more excellent antibacterial properties than those reported silver-containing
traditional mesoporous silica compounds. Because of the slow release property of AgNPs. Ag-NPs have already been tested in various field of biological science, drug
delivery, water treatment and an antibacterial compound against both Gram positive
and Gram negative bacteria by various researchers.
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1.10 Aims of the present work
The present study has focused on the following:
Synthesis :
1- Synthesis of mesoporous silica using nonionic triblock copolymer (Pluronic)
surfactants (P123 and L81).
2- Synthesis of silver nanoparticles via chemical reduction.
3- Synthesis of Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15) and Ag/SiO2-L81 via impregnation and
co-condensation method.
Structure characterization :
1. Determination of structural properties of mesoporous silica using Fourier
transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), X-ray Diffraction (XRD), Small
angle x-ray scattering (SAXS), Transmission electron microscope (TEM)
Scanning electron microscope (SEM) and Thermal gravimetric analysis
(TGA).
2. Determination of structural properties of Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15) and
Ag/SiO2-L81 using Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), X-ray
diffraction (XRD), Scanning electron microscope (SEM), Transmission
electron microscope (TEM) and Ultraviolet-Visible spectroscopy (UV-vis).
Application :
Investigation of the antimicrobial activities of the synthesized material against Gramnegative (E. coli) and Gram-positive (S. aureus) using minimum inhibitory
concentration (MIC).
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Chapter Two
Experimental
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2.1 Materials
All the chemicals used were analytical grade and directly used as received without
further purification. Triblock copolymer pluronic P123 (EO20 PO70 EO20) and
pluronic L81 (EO3 PO43 EO3), tetraethoxysilane (TEOS) (Si(OC2H5)4) were
purchased from Aldrich company. Silver nitrate (AgNO3) was purchased from Hi
Media company. Hydrochloric acid (HCl), 1,2-phenylenediamine (C6H8N2) were
purchased from Merck company. All the glassware used in this research work were
washed with hydrochloric acid and distilled water, then dried at 100 oC.

2.2 Synthesis of mesoporous silica
In typical synthesis of mesoporous silica (Zhao et al., 1998), 4g of nonionic Pluronic
surfactant ( P123 or L81) was dissolved in 40 ml deionized water under stirring at
room temperature for 1 h until the solution became clear. Then 60 ml of 2M HCl
(35%) was added to the pluronic surfactant solution. The mixture was vigorously
stirred until a homogeneous solution was obtained, and 8.8 ml of TEOS was then
added dropwise to the solution under stirring. The mixture was then stirred
continuously at room temperature for 24 h. The mixture was transfered into sealed
autoclave bottle and heated at 100 ºC for 48 h. Subsequently, the autoclave was
allowed to cool naturally at room temperature. White solid product was filtered off,
washed with distilled water, and dried at 100 °C for 24 h . The final samples were
calcinated at 600 °C for 6 h to remove the organic templates. The two mesoporous
silica materials were labeled SiO2-P123(SBA-15) and SiO2-L81.

2.3 Preparation of silver nanoparticles :
2.3.1 Preparation of 1,2-phenylenediamine solution
1,2-phenylenediamine (0.005M) was prepared by dissolving 0.081 g of 1,2phenylenediamine in 150 ml deionized water.
2.3.2 Preparation of silver nitrate solution
Different concentrations of AgNO3 ( 0.001M and 0.002M ) were prepared in
deionized water.
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2.3.3 Preparation of silver nanoparticles (Ag-NPs) sol
An appropriate of 1,2-phenylenediamine was added slowly to silver nitrate solution.
The reaction was allowed take place until the color changed to yellow stable.

2.4 Preparation of silver loaded mesoporous silica
2.4.1 Impregnation method
Ag-NPs sol was loaded into mesoporous silica materials (SiO2-P123(SBA-15) or
SiO2-L81) by impregnation method in two percentages (2 and 4%( wt./wt.)), 0.5 g of
mesoporous silica materials (SiO2-P123(SBA-15) or SiO2-L81) was soaked in 100 ml
of Ag-NPs (0.001M and 0.002M) for 2 h at room temperature with shaking for few
minutes. The mixture was settled down, washed with water several times and dried at
100 oC for 24 h in oven. The powder was calcinated at 600 °C for 6 h to remove the
excess of reducing agent. The products were labeled as Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15) and
Ag/SiO2-L81 (2 and 4% imp.) (Table 2.1).
Table 2.1 silver loaded mesoporous silica by impregnation method.

Mesoporous silica

Silver impregnation mesoporous silica

SiO2-P123(SBA-15)

Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15) (2% imp.)

SiO2-P123(SBA-15)

Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15) (4% imp.)

SiO2-L81

Ag/SiO2-L81 (2% imp.)

SiO2-L81

Ag/SiO2-L81(4% imp.)

2.4.2 Co-condensation method
Ag-NPs sol was loaded into mesoporous silica materials (SiO2-P123(SBA-15) or
SiO2-L81) by co-condensation method in two percentages (0.32 and 0.65% ( wt./wt.))
in the following procedure: 1.56 g P123 or L81 dissolve in 30 ml HCl 2M under
stirring at room temperature for 1 h until the solution becomes clear. Then 30 ml AgNPs 0.001M or 0.002M was added to the surfactant solution under stirring. Then 4.3
mL of TEOS was added dropwise to reacting solution. The mixture was then stirred
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continuously at room temperature for 24 h. The mixture was transfered into sealed
autoclave bottle at 100 ºC for 48 h. Subsequently, the autoclave was allowed to cool
naturally at room temperature. The products were filtered off, washed with distilled
water, and dried at 100 °C for 24 h . The final materials were calcinated at 600 °C for
6 h to remove the excess reducing agent. The silver loaded mesoporous silica
materials are labeled as given in Table 2.2.
Table 2.2 silver loaded mesoporous silica by co-condensation method.

Mesoporous silica

Silver condensation mesoporous silica

SiO2-P123(SBA-15)

Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15) (0.32% cond.)

SiO2-P123(SBA-15)

Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15) (0.65% cond.)

SiO2-L81

Ag/SiO2-L81(0.65% cond.)

2.5 Antibacterial activity tests
This assay was adapted from (Agnihotri et al., 2015), with a modification in indicator
used (2,3,5 triphenyltetrazolium chloride (TTC)). The Microbroth dilution assay was
performed in sterile 96-well plates with cover. In a 96 wells micro-titer plate, bacterial
suspension (adjusted to McFarland turbidity standard 0.5) was added to each well,
then 100 μl of each nanoparticles (SiO2-P123(SBA-15) and Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15))
was added to the first well.100 μl was withdrawn from the first well and transferred to
the next well and serial dilution was performed. All wells were shaken and contents
are mixed well. Plate were covered and incubated at 37 0C for 24h. Twenty μl of
0.1% TTC were added to each well and incubated for 15 minutes.

2.6 Analytical Techniques
2.6.1 Fourier Transform Infra Red (FTIR)
Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy deals with the vibration of chemical
bonds in a molecule at various frequencies depending on the elements and types of
bonds. After absorbing electromagnetic radiation the frequency of vibration of a bond
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increases leading to transition between ground state and several excited states. These
absorption frequencies represent excitations of vibrations of the chemical bonds and
thus are specific to the type of bond and the group of atoms involved in the vibration.
The energy corresponding to these transitions corresponds to the infrared region
(4000–400 cm–1) of the electromagnetic spectrum. FTIR spectra were recorded using
a Fourier transform infrared spectrophotometer (Frontier Perkin Elmer); The samples
were measured on a Zinc Selenide Crystal, it is working as a Multiple Reflection ATR
system (Attenuated total Reflection).
2.6.2 X-Ray Diffraction (XRD)
X-ray diffraction (XRD)

equipped with Cu-Kα1 radiation (λ=1.5418 A^o )

employing a scanning rate of 0.02o s-1. X-ray diffraction has been in use in two main
areas, for the fingerprint characterization of crystalline materials and the
determination of their structure. Each crystalline solid has its unique characteristic Xray powder pattern which may be used as a "fingerprint" for its identification. Once
the material has been identified, X-ray crystallography may be used to determine its
structure, i.e. how the atoms pack together in the crystalline state and what the inter
atomic distance and angle are etc. X-ray diffraction is one of the most important
characterization tools used in solid state chemistry and materials science. We can
determine the size and the shape of the unit cell for any compound most easily using
X-ray diffraction. The Scherrer Equation was used to determine average crystallite
size of a sample. The following is a general form of the Scherrer Equation ( d = Kλ /
Bcos Ө );
where d is the average nanoparticle size, K is the shape-dependent Scherrer's constant
correlating to the true shape of crystallite (0.9), λ is the radiation wavelength (1.5406
A), β is the full peak width (given in radians), and θ is the diffraction angle.
2.6.3 Small angle X- ray scattering (SAXS)
Small-angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) is a small-angle scattering (SAS) technique
where the elastic scattering of X-rays (wavelength 0.1 - 0.2 nm) by a sample which
has in homogeneities in the nm-range, is recorded at very low angles (typically 0.1 10°). This angular range contains information about the shape and size of
macromolecules, characteristic distances of partially ordered materials, pore sizes, and
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other data. SAXS is capable of delivering structural information of macromolecules
between 5 and 25 nm, of repeat distances in partially ordered systems of up to 150
nm. USAXS (ultra-small angle X-ray scattering) can resolve even larger dimensions.
Small angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) patterns was recorded on Analytical Expert Pro
diffractometer utilizing Cu Ka radiation (k = 1.54 Å) within the 2 h range of 0.5–5 o
in step size of 0.02 o and scan step time of 86.19 s.
2.6.4 Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM)
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) micrographs were taken used (JEM-2100),
JEOL electron microscope (Oxford Instruments) . Transmission electron microscope
operating using 200 kV. Samples for TEM studies were prepared by placing a drop of
nano suspension on a carbon-coated Cu grid, and the solvent was evaporated at room
temperature. The morphology of the product was studied by TEM analysis.
2.6.5 Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM)
Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) (Type Quanta FEG 250 ). (SEM) is a type of
electron microscope that produces images of a sample by scanning it with a focused
beam of electrons. The electrons interact with atoms in the sample, producing various
signals that contain information about the sample's surface topography and
composition. The electron beam is generally scanned in a raster scan pattern, and the
beam's position is combined with the detected signal to produce an image. SEM can
achieve resolution better than 1 nanometer. Specimens can be observed in high
vacuum, in low vacuum, in wet conditions (in environmental SEM). The signals
generated during SEM analysis produce a two-dimensional image and reveal
information about the sample including; External morphology (texture) ,Chemical
composition and Orientation of materials making up the sample.
2.6.6 Ultraviolet-Visible spectroscopy (UV-vis)
UV/Vis spectroscopy is routinely used in analytical chemistry for the quantitative
determination of different analytes, such as transition metal ions, highly conjugated
organic compounds, and biological macromolecules. Spectroscopic analysis is
commonly carried out in solutions but solids and gases may also be studied.
Ultraviolet–visible absorption spectra were recorded on a UV-vis spectrophotometer
Shimadzu, UV-2400 in the wavelength range from 200 to 800 nm.
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2.6.7 Thermal gravimetric analysis (TGA)
Thermal gravimetric analysis (TGA) is a method of thermal analysis in which changes
in physical and chemical properties of materials are measured as a function of
increasing temperature (with constant heating rate), or as a function of time (with
constant temperature and/or constant mass loss). TGA can be used to evaluate the
thermal stability of a material. In a desired temperature range, if a species is thermally
stable, there will be no observed mass change. Negligible mass loss corresponds to
little or no slope in the TGA trace. TGA also gives the upper use temperature of a
material. Beyond this temperature the material will begin to degrade. Thermal
gravimetric Analysis (TGA) was carried out using Melter Toledo SW 7.01 analyzer of
25-600 ºC under nitrogen with rate 10 ºC/1 minute.

3:

Chapter Three
Results and Discussion
Synthesis and characterization of mesoporous
silica materials
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3.1 Introduction
Sol-gel process is widely used to produce different types of mesoporous silica
materials (Rahman & Padavettan., 2012). Different mesoporous silica materials with
controlled mesopores are dependent on the nature of surfactant used. In using nonionic surfactants different structures of mesoporous silica obtained are related to the
EO/PO ratio and the EO chain length of the surfactant. The length of the EO chains is
essential for establishing the mesoporous structure. Surfactants with short EO chains
(>5 unit) form lamellar structures; with medium length chains (12- 37 units), twodimensional hexagonal structures are preferentially formed; and long EO chains favor
a cubic structure (Kipkemboi et al., 2001). In this research two different non-ionic
surfactants P123 (EO20PO70EO20) and L81 (EO3 PO43 EO3) were used. Two types
mesoporous silica structures: a hexagonal and a lamellar structure are obtained. The
synthesized materials were characterized using variety of methods and techniques:
fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), x-ray diffraction (XRD), small angle
x- ray scattering (SAXS), transmission electron microscopy (TEM), scanning electron
microscope (SEM) and thermal gravimetric analysis (TGA) were employed for
structure characterization.

3.2 Synthesis of mesoporous silica SiO2-P123(SBA-15) and SiO2-L81
Mesoporous silica SiO2-P123(SBA-15) and SiO2-L81 were prepared using P123
(EO20PO70EO20) and L81 (EO3 PO43 EO3) surfactants, respectively (Scheme 3.1a&b).
When appropriate amounts of each surfactant in deionized water and hydrochloric
acid are mixed above CMC, two different micellar forms were obtained (Scheme
3.1a&b). Surfactant forms micelles in aqueous solution with the hydrophilic EO
groups on the external surfaces and the hydrophobic PO groups inside. The addition
of TEOS under stirring at temperature undergo hydrolysis and condensation to form
silica network. Hydrothermal treatment was carried out to induce complete
condensation and solidification and improve the organization of silica network.
Calcination of the material to remove organic surfactants and to obtain mesoporous
silica material. Two SiO2-P123(SBA-15) and SiO2-L81 are obtained.
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Scheme 3.1 Synthesis of (a) SiO2- P123(SBA-15) and (b) SiO2-L81

3.3 Characterization
3.3.1 Fourier transformation infrared (FTIR)
FTIR spectra of SiO2-P123(SBA-15) and SiO2-L81 are described in Figs.3.1(a&b).
The two spectra are very similar, this may reveal that similar structure for the two
materials are likely formed. The broad band at of 3400 – 3600 cm-1 is due to ν(O-H)
vibration. This is attributed to hydrogen bonded silanol groups with water molecules
inside silica pores (Chaudhuri et al., 2016). The weak peak at 1630 cm-1 is probably
due to δ(O-H) vibrational. The absorption bands at 1055, 800 and 460 cm-1 are due to
asymmetric, symmetric and bending stretching vibrations of network silica Si-O-Si
bands, respectively ( Saad et al., 2016). The weak shoulder at 960 cm-1 is due to δ(SiOH) vibration of free silanol groups (Wu et al., 2013). The absence of any peaks
corresponding to the used surfactants may provide strong evidence that a complete
removal of surfactants has occurred.
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Figs.3.1 FTIR spectra of (a) SiO2-P123(SBA-15) and (b) SiO2-L81.

3.3.2 X-Ray Diffraction (XRD)
XRD patterns of SiO2-P123(SBA-15) and SiO2-L81 are described in Figs.3.2(a&b).
The two patterns are very similar. A broad peak centered at 2Ɵ = 23˚ were observed
for two samples, indicating that the two mesoporous silica material have amorphous
structure (Cai et al., 2016).
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Figs.3.2 XRD patterns of (a) SiO2-P123(SBA-15) and (b) SiO2-L81.
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3.3.3 Small angle X- ray scattering (SAXS)
SAXS pattern of SiO2-P123(SBA-15) and SiO2-L81 are described in Figs.3.3(a&b).
The pattern of SiO2-P123(SBA-15) (Fig.3.3a), shows a typical pattern of a hexagonal
structure with the occurrence of a strong peak, due to the (100) plane, and other two
weak peaks, due to the (110) and (200) planes. The presence of three well-resolved
diffraction peaks is associated with highly ordered mesoporous silica SiO2P123(SBA-15) with a two-dimensional hexagonal structure (Thielemann et al., 2011).
The d100 spacing value is 8.8 nm for silica SiO2-P123(SBA-15) and pore-to-pore
distance (a0) is 10.2 nm. SAXS pattern of SiO2-L81(Fig.3.3b), shows a typical pattern
of lamellar structure with the occurrence of two broad peaks at q = 0.625 nm-1 and
3.25 nm-1, due to (001) and (002) reflections of lamellar structure (Dovgolevsky et al.,
2008; García-Martínez et al., 2007). The absence of the three peaks (100), (110) and
(200) planes in case of SiO2-L81 may indicate that different structure of mesoporous
silica materials is obtained. The highly ordered mesoporous silica for SiO2P123(SBA-15) is missed in case of SiO2-L81.
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Figs.3. 3 SAXS patterns of (a) SiO2-P123(SBA-15) and (b) SiO2-L81.
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3.3.4 Transmission electron microscopy (TEM)
TEM images of SiO2-P123(SBA-15) and SiO2-L81 are described in Figs.3.4(a&b).
TEM micrographs of SiO2-P123(SBA-15) (Fig.3.4a), clearly revealed regular
hexagonal array of uniform channels, indicate the presence of a highly ordered pore
structure (Saad et al., 2016). The estimated pore diameter is about 5.1 nm, center-tocenter pore distance is about 10.2 nm and pore wall thickness is about 5 nm, which is
exactly of same value obtained from SAXS analysis. These channels are formed due
to the removal of the P123 template is done by calcination (Sareen et al., 2016). TEM
image of SiO2-L81(Fig.3.4b), showed silica layers of a lamellar mesostructure, in a
good agreement with SAXS results (Dovgolevsky et al., 2008).
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(a)

(b)

Figs.3.4 TEM images of (a) SiO2-P123(SBA-15) and (b) SiO2-L81.
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3.3.5 Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM)
SEM images of SiO2-P123(SBA-15) and SiO2-L81 are depicted in Figs.3.5(a&b).
SEM image of SiO2-P123(SBA-15) (Fig.3.5a) shows a hexagonal shape pores,
whereas the SEM image of SiO2-L81 (Fig.3.5b), it is obvious that there was no clear
shape of particles could be observed, it can be seen that a thick of connected or
overlapped layers as explained TEM, in a good agreement with SAXS and TEM
results (Barrabino et al., 2011).

(a)

(b)

Figs.3.5 SEM images of (a) SiO2-P123(SBA-15) and (b) SiO2-L81.
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3.3.6 Thermal gravimetric analysis (TGA)
Thermal gravimetric analysis (TGA) and derivative thermal analysis (DTG) of SiO2L81 and SiO2-P123(SBA-15) are examined under nitrogen at 25-600 oC at rate 10
o

C/min Fig.3.6 (a&b). TGA-DTG patterns showed two steps of weight loss. The first

step occurs at 75 oC due to loss of 1.2-1.4 % of its initial weight. This is attributed to
loss of physisorbed water from the system pores. The second step occurs at 300 oC
due to loss of 1-1.3 %, which is probably due to the condensation reaction between
the Si–OH groups. The total loss is 2.2-2.7 % (Zhang & Li., 2013). There is no
significant difference between the TGA-DTG of the two silica materials.
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Fig.3.6 TGA-DTG pattern of (a) SiO2-L81 and (b) SiO2-P123 (SBA-15).
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3.4 Conclusion
Mesoporous silica materials (SiO2-P123(SBA-15) and SiO2-L81) were successfully
synthesized by sol-gel method using two of triblock copolymers non-ionic surfactants
(P123 and L81). The synthesized materials were characterized using Fourier
transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), X-ray diffraction (XRD), Small angle X- ray
scattering (SAXS), Transmission electron microscopy (TEM), Scanning electron
microscope (SEM) and Thermal gravimetric analysis (TGA). FTIR spectra confirm
that two synthesized mesoporous silica materials have the same functional groups and
the efficient removal of the two surfactant (P123 and L81). XRD analysis showed that
two synthesized mesoporous silica materials were in amorphous form. SAXS, TEM
and SEM confirmed that mesoporous silica synthesized by short EO chain surfactant
gives lamellar structure, while that synthesized using medium EO chain surfactant
gives hexagonal structure. TGA thermogram confirms a high thermal stability of the
synthesized mesoporous silica material at high temperature.
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Chapter Four
Results and Discussion
Silver loaded mesoporous silica: Synthesis,
Characterization and Application
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4.1 Introduction
Owing to their high surface areas and uniform pore sizes, mesoporous silica materials
have been widely used as host materials for loading Ag-NPs. There are several
approaches to introduce Ag-NPs within mesoporous silica:
(a) Impregnation method
(1) Traditional introduction of silver ions into the mesoporous silica followed by
reduction of silver ions using various methods: thermal reduction (Bi & Liu., 2002;
Chen& Zhang., 2003), sonocation (Chen et al., 2003), and by using reductant agent
(NaBH4, hydrazine) (Patakfalvi et al., 2004).
(b) Co-condensation method
(1) One-step sol–gel reaction by synthesis achieved by adding an Ag-NPs during the
condensation of mesoporous silica (Qasim et al., 2015).
In the present work, Ag-NPs were loaded into/onto mesoporous silica via two
methods impregnation and co-condensation. The synthesized materials were
characterized using fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), x-ray diffraction
(XRD), transmission electron microscopy (TEM), scanning electron microscope
(SEM) and ultraviolet-visible spectroscopy (UV-vis).

4.2

Preparation of Ag-NPs (sol)

Ag-NPs were prepared by the chemical reduction (Bamdad et al., 2016) of silver
nitrate using 1,2-phenylenediamine (PDA) (Scheme 4.1).
NH2

AgNO3 +

Ag-NPs (sol)
NH2
Scheme 4.1 Silver nanoparticles formation

Initially, the PDA donates electrons from nitrogen atom to the silver ions (Ag+) gives
coordinate complex, which leads to the formation of silver atoms (Ag0).
Agglomeration of silver atoms forms an oligomeric clusters, which eventually lead to
the formation of colloidal sol of Ag-NPs (Wiley et al., 2005; Merga et al., 2007). A
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yellow color was appeared, indicated the formation of Ag-NPs. Evidence for the
formation of Ag-NPs is confirmed by UV-vis and TEM data which will be discussed
late.

4.3 Synthesis of Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15) and Ag/SiO2-L81
4.3.1 Impregnation method
In this method, the mesoporous silica material was soaked into Ag-NPs sol of
different concentrations of Ag-NPs (0.001M &0.002M) at room temperature with
shaking for few minutes. The Ag-NPs were allowed to adsorbed into/onto
mesoporous silica. The products Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15) ( 2&4 % wt/wt) (Scheme
4.2a) and Ag/SiO2-L81( 2&4 % wt/wt) (Scheme 4.2b). The nanocomposites were
filtrated off and washed with water and dried at 100

0

C overnight. The

nanocomposites were then calcinated at 600 0C for 6 h .

Scheme 4.2 silver loaded mesoporous silica via impregnation method

4.3.2 Co-condensation method
In this method, Ag-NPs sol was added into the reaction mixture of surfactant and HCl
prior to the addition of TEOS. The reaction proceed as previously reported (Qasim et
al., 2015). The hydrophobic noble Ag-NPs are absorbed simultaneously in this
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system. Finally, the calcination of the resultant products also leads to better diffusion
of Ag-NPs into the mesoporus silica (Scheme 4.3a&b).

Scheme 4.3 silver loaded mesoporous silica via co-condensation method

4.4 Characterization of Ag-NPs (sol)
4.4.1 Ultraviolet-Visible spectroscopy (UV-vis)
UV-vis spectra of (a) AgNO3, (b) PDA and (c) Ag-NPs are shown in Fig.4.1(a-c). The
formation of Ag-NPs was conﬁrmed by the appearance of Surface Plasmon
Resonance absorption peaks (SPR) ranging between the 380 and 500 nm region in
Fig.4.1c. The obtained absorption spectra of Ag-NPs colloidal solution are similar
with earlier report for the Ag nanospheres (Agasti et al., 2015). The symmetrical
shape of the peak is suggested that the Ag-NPs has spherical shape (Agasti et al.,
2015).
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Fig.4.1 UV-vis spectra of (a) AgNO3, (b) PDA and (c) Ag-NPs.

The UV-vis spectra absorbance for the formation of Ag-NPs as a function of time is
displayed in Fig.4.2. It indicates that the reduction reaction was completed during the
first 100 minutes and further increase in time does not influence the formation of AgNPs.
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Fig.4.2 Effect of time on formation of Ag-NPs.
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4.4.2 Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM)
TEM image of Ag-NPs sol is given in Fig.4.3. It revealed that Ag-NPs are spherical in
shape and have a wide range particles size. Their average particle size of Ag-NPs are
around 1-30 nm in size.

Fig.4.3 TEM image of Ag-NPs.

4.5 Characterization of Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15) and Ag/SiO2-L81
4.5.1 Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR)
FTIR spectra of SiO2-P123(SBA-15), Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15) (4% imp.) and
Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15) (0.65% cond.) are shown in Figs.4.4 (a-c), respectively. The
three spectra are very similar, this means that the introduction of Ag-NPs has no
chemical interaction with the host SiO2-P123(SBA-15) silica. The broad band at
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3400-3600 cm-1 is due to ν(O-H) stretching vibration of hydrogen bonded hydroxyl
group with water molecules inside silica pores (Chaudhuri et al., 2016). The peak at
1630 cm-1 is due toδ(O-H) bending vibration (Yang et al., 2008). At 960 cm-1 a
slight weak shoulder is due toν(Si-O) vibration of free silanol groups. The three
peaks at 1055 cm-1 (broad), 800 cm-1 and 460 cm-1 are due to asymmetric, symmetric
stretching and bending of Si-O-Si vibrations from silica network, respectively (Saad
et al., 2016). The incorporation of metal into silica framework has been deduced from
the changes of band intensity located at 960-970 cm-1 and is assigned to stretching
vibration of the Si-O-M (Metal) linkage. Due to metal loading in silica framework,
the Si-O-H replaces with Si-O-M (Metal) (Tomer et al., 2014). After the introduction
of Ag-NPs into silica matrix, the intensity of silanol group peak at 960 cm-1 was
decreased are shown in Figs.4.4(b&c). This was attributed to the formation of Si–O–
Ag linkages (Li et al., 2013; Quang et al., 2011). Therefore, the FTIR spectra indicate
that the Ag-NPs was efficiently incorporated in the matrix of the SiO2-P123(SBA-15)
both by impregnation and co-condensation methods (Saad et al., 2016; Tomer et al.,
2014 ).
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Figs.4.4 FTIR spectra of (a) SiO2-P123(SBA-15), (b) Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15) (4% imp.) and (c)
Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15) (0.65% cond.).

The same results as are shown in the case SiO2-L81 in Figs.4.5 (a&b).
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Figs.4.5 FTIR spectra of (a) SiO2-L81 and (b) Ag/SiO2-L81(4% imp.).

4.5.2 X-Ray Diffraction (XRD)
XRD pattern of silver impregnated mesoporous silica Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15)
nanocomposites are presented in Fig.4.6. The distinct broad peak centered at 2Ɵ =23
° is the characteristic band of amorphous silica walls of the pristine material (Cai et
al., 2016). The presence of several diffraction peaks at 2Ɵ values of about 38.16°,
44.35°, 64.5° and 77.46° are clearly observable, which correspond to (111), (200),
(220) and (311) planes, respectively, of face-centered cubic (FCC) structure of AgNPs [JCPDS no. 04-0783] (Dong et al., 2014). These indexed peaks clearly
demonstrate the crystalline nature of Ag-NPs within the mesoporous silica matrix.
The average crystallite size D (nm) of Ag-NPs can be obtained according to the
Scherrer equation. Scherer's equation, D

, (where D is the mean crystallite

size, λ is the wavelength of X-ray radiation (0.154 nm), β is the full width at half
maximum at Bragg's angle of interest and θ is Bragg's angle of interest), is used to
calculate the mean crystallite size of Ag-NPs impregnated SiO2-P123(SBA-15) =3.11
nm.
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Fig.4.6 XRD patterns of Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15).

4.5.3 Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM)
TEM images of impregnated Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15) (2 and 4% Ag( wt./wt.)) are
described in Figs.4.7(a&b), respectively. The impregnated Ag-NPs are seen as black
dots and the mesoporous silica are seen in gray color. TEM image of Ag/SiO2P123(SBA-15)(2% imp.) (Fig.4.7a) showed that some pores are remained
unoccupied, whereas other pores were blocked by the Ag-NPs. This might cause
distortion in the pores (Naik et al., 2011). TEM micrographs of Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA15) (4% imp.) (Fig.4.7b) showed a complete damage of silica channels and pores was
observed. It showed that larger particles or aggregates are observed on the external
surface of silica SiO2-P123(SBA-15) (Saikia et al., 2016). The loaded Ag-NPs are
more dense in case of (4% Ag) than that of (2% Ag). It has been observed that at low
loaded (2% Ag) there is a less damage in the silica mesoporosity in comparing with
high loaded (4% Ag).

5:

(a)

(b)

Figs.4.7 TEM images (a) Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15) (2% imp.) and (b) Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15) (4%
imp.).
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TEM images of impregnated (Ag/SiO2-L81) of two percentages (2 and 4% Ag(
wt./wt.)) are described in Figs.4.8(a&b), respectively. TEM micrographs of
mesoporous silica is appeared in gray color, while Ag-NPs are appeared in dark
color. This provide evidence that Ag-NPs are impregnated into the silica network. AgNPs are not homogeneous in size and possibility of most Ag-NPs are embedded
inside the silica in the case of (2% Ag) whereas at high content (4% Ag) most Ag-NPs
onto the silica surface. The loaded Ag-NPs are more dense in case of (4% Ag) than
that of (2% Ag).

(a)
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(b)

Figs.4.8 TEM images (a) Ag/SiO2-L81(2% imp.) and (b) Ag/SiO2-L81(4% imp.).

TEM images of Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15) (0.32% cond.) and Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15)
(0.65% cond.) are described in Figs.4.9(a&b), respectively. The Ag-NPs black sphere
are dispersed into the silica pores or on the channels. The TEM image (Fig.4.9a)
showed that the Ag-NPs are dispersed uniform into the mesoporous silica (Saikia et
al., 2016). The TEM image (Fig.4.9b) clearly show that Ag-NPs are almost
exclusively stayed inside the channels of host SiO2-P123(SBA-15), whereas other
larger Ag-NPs, which is much larger than the pore size of SiO2-P123(SBA-15).
Therefore, these Ag-NPs are located outside the mesopores. We can see that highly
ordered mesoporous structure is still well maintained after incorporation of Ag-NPs
by condensation method (Yang et al., 2016).
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(a)

(b)

Figs.4.9 TEM images (a) Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15) (0.32% cond.) and (b) Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15)
(0.65% cond.).
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TEM image of Ag/SiO2-L81(0.65% cond.) are described in Fig.4.10a. TEM
micrographs of mesoporous silica in gray color, where of Ag-NPs are seen in dark
color of the mesoporous silica.

(a)

Fig.4.10 TEM image (a) Ag/SiO2-L81(0.65% cond.).
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4.5.4 Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM)
SEM images of SiO2-P123(SBA-15) and Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15) (4% imp.)
nanocomposites are shown in Figs.4.11(a&b), respectively. Fig.4.11a showed SEM
image of SiO2-P123(SBA-15). Fig.4.11b demonstrates that there are large fractures
and cracks of silica. Those are probably due to the aggregation of Ag-NPs onto
surface of SiO2-P123(SBA-15), which leads to the distortion and deformation of the
hexagonal mesostructure of pristine SiO2-P123(SBA-15) further evidence was
confirmed by TEM discussed before. Note that after the introduction of Ag-NPs, the
surface became very rough, while the surface of SiO2-P123(SBA-15) silica was very
smooth (Qasim et al., 2015). The morphology of mesoporous silica SiO2-P123(SBA15) were changed after impregnated of Ag-NPs.
SEM images of SiO2-P123(SBA-15) and Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15) (0.65% cond.) are
shown in Figs.4.12(a&b), respectively. Fig.4.12a showed SEM image of SiO2P123(SBA-15). The SEM image Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15) (0.65% cond.) Fig.4.12b
demonstrate that almost no damage or changes on the silica surface after insertion of
Ag-NPs by co-condensation method (Xie et al., 2014). The morphology of
mesoporous silica SiO2-P123(SBA-15) is well maintained after incorporation of AgNPs (Tomer et al., 2014).
SEM images of SiO2-L81 and Ag/SiO2-L81(4% imp.) nanocomposite are shown in
Figs.4.13(a&b). Fig.4.13a showed SEM image of SiO2-L81. Fig.4.13b showed SEM
image of Ag/SiO2-L81(4% imp.). It demonstrates the damage on the surface of the
silica. This provides strong evidence for the Ag-NPs penetration of the silica surface.
The surface became very rough, due to the presence of Ag-NPs on the surface SiO2L81.
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(a)

(b)

Figs.4.11 SEM images (a) SiO2-P123(SBA-15) and (b) Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15) (4% imp.).
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(a)

(b)

Figs.4.12 SEM images (a) SiO2-P123(SBA-15) and (b) Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15) (0.65% cond.).
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(a)

(b)

Figs.4.13 SEM images (a) SiO2-L81 and (b) Ag/SiO2-L81(4% imp.).
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4.5.5 Ultraviolet-Visible spectroscopy (UV-vis)
UV-vis spectra of Ag-NPs sol, Ag/SiO2-L81(4% imp.) and Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15)
(4% imp.) are shown in Fig.4.14(a-c). The spectrum of the Ag-NPs in Fig.4.14a
shows an absorption maximum at 450 nm assigned to well-defined surface plasmon
resonance (SPR). The appearance of the absorption peak in the range of 380–500 nm
is in conformity with the characteristic absorbance of spherical Ag-NPs (Agasti et al.,
2015). After addition of SiO2-L81 or SiO2-P123(SBA-15) to the Ag-NPs sol, the
maximum absorption peak of SPR of Ag-NPs decreases from 1.8 to 1.29 for SiO2L81 and to 0.87 for SiO2-P123(SBA-15) Figs.4.14(b&c). The decreasing of
concentration of Ag-NPs is due to the adsorption of Ag-NPs into/onto mesoporous
silica SiO2-L81 and SiO2-P123(SBA-15). The peak position 450 nm did not change
after addition silica. This indicated that there was no increase and decrease particle
size of Ag-NPs. It is found that SiO2-P123(SBA-15) showed a higher uptake of AgNPs than SiO2-L81 due to the presence of higher pore order in the case SiO2P123(SBA-15) than that of SiO2-L81.
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Fig.4.14 (a-c) UV-vis spectra of (a) Ag-NPs, (b) Ag/SiO2-L81(4% imp.) and (c) Ag/SiO2P123(SBA-15) (4% imp.).

6:

UV-vis spectra of SiO2-L81 and Ag/SiO2-L81(imp.) suspensions in HY surfactant are
shown in Figs.4.15(a&b). HY surfactant was used to obtain a homogenous solution of
SiO2-L81 and Ag/SiO2-L81. The absorption peak at 415 nm represents the
characteristic surface Plasmon resonance (SPR) band of spherical Ag-NPs, while
SiO2-L81 suspension shows no peak in that region. The presence of an SPR peak
from Ag-NPs in the spectrum confirms the presence of Ag-NPs on SiO2-L81 (Cai et
al., 2016; Qasim et al., 2015).
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Fig.4.15 UV-Vis spectra of (a) SiO2-L81 and (b) Ag/SiO2-L81.
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4.6 Antibacterial activity
The antibacterial activities of Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15) nanocomposites were
measured by minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) (Huang et al., 2015). MIC
values were determined as the lowest concentration of Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15)
nanocomposites required to inhibit the growth of the test microorganisms. At the end
of the incubation period, the microtiter plate wells were evaluated for the presence or
absence of growth. Red color develops after the addition of tetrazolium chloride
(TTC) indicates the growth of bacteria while the absence of red color indicates
inhibition of the test organism Figs.4.16 shows a Photographs of the antibacterial test
results against Escherichia coli ATCC 8739 (Gram negative) and Staphylococcus
aureus ATCC 6538 (Gram positive).
A high antibacterial activity against both test microorganisms was exhibited by
Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15) nanocomposite as shown in Figs.4.16 and Table 4.1. Pure
silica SBA-15 showed no antimicrobial effect are shown in Figs.4.16 in column 4&7.
Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15) nanocomposites exhibited antibacterial activity against the
two microorganisms, even using only 1/896 mg/ml of 0.1M Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15)
and 1/112 mg/ml of 0.01M Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15) nanocomposite against E. coli and
1/448 mg/ml of 0.1M Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15) and 1/112 mg/ml of 0.01M Ag/SiO2P123(SBA-15) nanocomposite against S. aureus.
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E.coli

S. aureus
control S control E 0.01M puer
SBA-15

1

2

3

4

0.1M 0.01M puer
SBA-15 0.1M

5

6

7

8

Figs.4.16 Microbroth dilution method using 96 well microtitre plate. Columns 1 &2 growth
control for S. aureus and E. coli. Column 3, 4 and 5 are wells for testing 0.01M, control and 0.1M
of Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15) against S. aureus while column 6, 7 and 8 were used for testing 0.01M,
control and 0.1M of Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15) against E. coli.
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Table 4.1: Antibacterial Activities of Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15) Nanocomposites
against tow Microorganisms
[0.1M Ag]

[0.01M Ag]

mg/ml

M

M

0.1

0.01

0.1

0.01

1

1/14

5*10-2

5*10-3

+

+

+

+

2

1/28

2.5*10-2

2.5*10-3

+

+

+

+

3

1/56

1.25*10-2

1.25*10-3

+

+

+

+

4

1/112

6.25*10-3

6.25*10-4

+

+

+

+

5

1/224

3.12*10-3

3.12*10-4

+

_

+

_

6

1/448

1.56*10-3

1.56*10-4

+

_

+

_

7

1/896

7.81*10-4

7.81*10-5

+

_

_

_

8

1/1792

3.9*10-4

3.9*10-5

_

_

_

_

9

1/3584

1.95*10-4

1.95*10-5

_

_

_

_

10

1/7168

9.76*10-5

9.76*10-6

_

_

_

_

11

1/14,336

4.88*10-5

4.88*10-6

_

_

_

_

12

1/28,672

2.44*10-5

2.44*10-6

_

_

_

_

Well
number

Dilution

E. coli

+, no growth; _, growth
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S. aureus

4.7 Conclusion
We have successfully synthesized silver nanoparticles (Ag-NPs) by the chemical
reduction of silver nitrate using 1,2-phenylenediamine (PDA).
The Ag-NPs were successfully loaded into/onto mesoporous silica via two methods
impregnation and co-condensation. The synthesized materials were characterized
using several characterization techniques such as FTIR, XRD, TEM, SEM, and UVvis.
In case impregnation method, TEM and SEM confirmed that mesostructure and
morphology of mesoporous silica was changed after impregnation with Ag-NPs.
In case co-condensation method, TEM and SEM confirmed that mesostructure and
morphology of mesoporous silica were did not changed after introduction of Ag-NPs.
UV-Vis spectrum confirms that presence of an SPR peak due to the presence of AgNPs in the spectrum confirms the presence of Ag-NPs embedded SiO2-P123(SBA-15)
and SiO2-L81.
FTIR confirms that Ag-NPs were physically bonded with silanol groups within silica
pores or into the silica surface.
Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15) exhibited high antimicrobial activity against E. coli and S.
aureus at a low concentration.
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Conclusion
Mesoporous silica materials (SiO2-P123(SBA-15) and SiO2-L81) were synthesized
using a two of triblock copolymer (Pluronic) nonionic surfactant as template by solgel method. Silver nanoparticles (Ag-NPs) were prepared by the chemical reduction
of silver nitrate using 1,2-phenylenediamine (PDA). Ag-NPs were loaded into/onto
mesoporous silica via two methods impregnation and co-condensation. Antibacterial
activities of the synthesized (Ag/SBA-15) were investigated against Gram-negative E.
coli and Gram-positive S.aureus using minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC).
These materials were investigated by several characterization techniques, such as
fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), x-ray diffraction (XRD), small angle
X- ray scattering (SAXS), transmission electron microscopy (TEM), scanning
electron microscope (SEM) and thermal gravimetric analysis (TGA).
For mesoporous silica materials, XRD analysis showed that these materials were in
amorphous form. SAXS, TEM and SEM confirmed that mesoporous silica
synthesized by short EO chain surfactant gives lamellar structure, while that
synthesized using medium EO chain surfactant gives hexagonal structure. FTIR
spectra confirm that two synthesized mesoporous silica materials have the same
function groups. Surfactants were totally removed via calcination.
Ag-NPs were loaded into/onto mesoporous silica via two methods impregnation and
co-condensation. In case of using the impregnation method, TEM and SEM
confirmed that mesostructure of silica was changed after impregnation with Ag-NPs.
In case of using the co-condensation method, TEM and SEM confirmed that
mesostructure of silica did not change after the introduction of Ag-NPs. UV-Vis
spectra confirm that presence of an SPR peak of Ag-NPs which confirms the
absorption of Ag-NPs onto the silica surface. FTIR spectra confirm that Ag-NPs were
physically bonded with silanol groups.
Ag-NPs loaded mesoporous silica (Ag/SiO2-P123(SBA-15)) exhibits an excellent
antibacterial activity against E. coli and S. aureus even at a low concentration.
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